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!FORa~:lf.~~T a~~~J\~ .I·J~~~ I~R-n~(~~--I-~~:~<~ri~~i;!r:ndi(\
iMay 20, Baseball 3anle .....__ •• .__ l Vey Pallesen; ,Jorm.

with Rid~efield. 1 Donahue and E~aine
at Ridgefield On vX·:1,d.L\'Y eveniu3, \ Paul; Joe Drury and

Pilay 23, A Cappella Fw.:y (I, 'D:10 GJ.l:UH\ of" j Joan Drury; JiIalcolm
Concert 1';)0~ huld 1u t.!)Ci eJ'mrm- . Erisman and Barbara

23" Golf match with sj,um, a very DU(;(:ctlBf'ul Good; Wallace FranciEJ
New Canaan at prom.. EluG Ulc'l lllli to and Shirley Hunt:
Darien strowa"]s mJ.spBll('loCJ Edward CeT'well and'

.?!fay 2 L1, Be.seba.ll g&me OVOr' H ·,!'i.-po enve n cun,· Virginia Paul; Don.
with Staples oPY-Af,~()et, nnd (:,pepo- Hoyt and Narion

27'; IVif Day exercis p.).per fJOVlUl'S on 0. Elliot~ Edward Kl..ser I
27', Baseball ~!,ame Intt i.eo orntw'~,nt(;d thE; I and Harguret '\Tincen+-.;

with Ul-\:ranian uida "::\118. l'ho 03:'GhOO-l Wi~li.am ~ange and j
Seminary at tl'a strmd '\HCO surrou.nded Helen 1'IicDaniels.; )
Stamford :~T 0.. whi ~o pickvt rene\;). Robert Lowi.s and l\.:.ay )
Baseball game rho '.;QUDll.ttOti for dec'· Tl1oI1e.s; I1enry J...Jittoll'
Hi th New Canaan ol'£\tiurU3 \{(.W beUlh;d by and Barbara Holan; E.
at New Canrinn ~D.iCk })ul:.OVl. In [«lel] t:lon Marvin and Marjorie

(June 2, Golf mlltch :vi th to L1D.1"tjn ;)ll11ughnos~y Bliss; Sa~..9Y l:lD.xwell
Staples .at ..r.ho ViI(lS ~(o;'wrD.l eLn.u')nt,n and Jean l!~lllel"'; I
Westport lothor r:bnir'f;lc;n \'101'0: .Roger L!cCo.t;ghe y icU'ld r

~;.:rune 3, Baseball gmne ~JOhn Hr.:.8to.Sl, Proc;rnm:::; Betty ha1.'rlngton; l

{ -';lith Ridgefie 1 .d 'Hlcll,.jd Smoot, E..;.t'l'e~\h- Prank Morgan and !
t at Darien unt~; Lucllle Pundl(,ton. !/~a.rtha Den.ny; Sames I
:Jun.e 6, CJ'ol1' match with !.·\i(h~; :':'l:":\..rluJ' Ih.\.nt., ltlort;an and U. l~aphanll

i'1ow 11.a'len IQop.i.tr.\li Vy; nnd. j',uJ'\;on Allf)n Morehouse and. I
Commerclal1n.l\:,oll, Or-<;hUD \. :1'1'. Q Dorotby Selleckj Tom I
School j 'rho 1!lm11e- WtH:l "v/ung 0 '13rien and Doris \

7, D2seball .f]:nme ~;o DOl) l:rosl1y':J OrcllU:s- Erwig; Albert Orpet \
wi tb Greemlich iil'O.. tJ.'15.. 1n not tl10 and B. Torry; Dick I
.at Greenwich ;ro3():,r ai' '."::.c1Jo j':;J~!(), Poltrek and Evelyn i

8~ School EyJ1.ibi- l1;ho maE::i.e !,/nn V·H';' ?oocl, IJo3Y'd; F .. Cuell and
. tion (und t;J lOT'OUe)' lY,Jl1j oy.Jl. E. Darl'Y; Di:miel

lO,Senior Trom t' {.rho:, n:('(::tunt ,(< .. p.,J: - ... Se.acord n.nd E.,:,:triotto..
10, Basebo..ll ~;o..me '..fnrc in AI"J ~ :lnd :;o:n Lc..rncy; 8c ott' Semple

wj. th Stamford '-~cCU·1.'1:.()'('; .lui ,n ,'. '..1'.10. un(~, and H, Jones; Hartin
Trade 3choo:1. at t~~lv.L'. 1\1c\\lI13; Ht'.ud'Y Sh2.u.e;hness-y and Lu
Darien a\eL~l).i)l,,\"~~, ,,)1.1.\ blU·\,(.l·I.\ Poncll~ton; Tll.ompson

12"Baccu1D.llrente ~'filitil; lJ011.1:J l.',:ll:lont> 'tno. ShoD.. ar.d Jo~n, C1::r~or;
. :3ervi ce ;~ll'oloJ()()rl;i; l'U tu L)11::JS Austln SCru:-:l t c and l

l.'3;Senior P5.cnlc UlC] nn(;,!'!) L\Ul'r/J:~;.(;Y'; fnt Lwndon; Hobert
13,Golf l't1ntch rd th 1)ou.':t;l,.-w Danton .'lnd Sodorbort llnd H. I

How Ca.no.Ll1. c..t jluriol l'm>nin; 'vJfl1'l"on 2loetcr; lIawnI'd 'l)aylor I
'Hew Canaun \ }juttondol';' r.md .'l'[lilo:in und Conn~e L!lthD;m;" \

l·~,Clo.ss Hi(;,ht \ Durnin; Allen (,'nn!'pol1 Jack Tylor' and I.lClrlOl1:

le) ,RbhcX'sal for nnd ;'.;ru·1.on Lruno; I T:rler ; A. iJprie;ht o.ncll
':}r2.duation i.~ichrn'd.0n:·J1el~.. n.r,\d .~o. t. Hoff'mo.n; Kcrmctr_ I

I uD.r..e 1(;.; Graduation .J.;;,o.n r~Q1.seJ; r~hlJ.Hull \{c..li:er and Bo.rbaru. \
: Juno ll,Tonnis roD. tell (;n1.".!:' al\cl I'~" Carnnt' ; Lv fLl; Eel. ';io.1.1aco G.r.d. 'j

Yili th Norv!D.llr at H.Q1;,vl't COIJel.:-..md and. Dorothy \lhi tncy j f).
}.)orr:alk I .JOI..l1~ j'\ol-rlnon; })uano 'Nulton o.nd }'l. :Enlclvlin;,

; June 24 School Closes I De)~'oYv ttnl1 l-alzn: )(;tll E. Wolls nnel 1:1. J:olm-:l

~----_'_, ..J..- .._"'~'. ,_.__ ltlO~{fO~llQj~;~~_c_~.2~(~ .I
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The Darien High
open~d its baseball
season With a bit of
hard luck by cll'OPP in
it'l openl:r to FA.ir
field by n score of
.5-2. The ::ic,lA.hnn IrB!1

s cered two I'uns in
the first inning and
£~il~d to score again
through the g~me. The
Fairf'ield tenm score
3 in the i9rd 2.nd two
in the 5th. Darien
should. have won that
grll:le but the team
f.1c'1de a COUP10 ('f
errors which c~us~d
the gn.me.

The SE~C0nd gn.!ile W!"t s
lest by errors, 9-6.

The third gRme with
yeung Pendletcn on
the ffiC'und WAS won 10-

Darien is le~dinc

the ler~gue by bent
:ng Westpor~ l5~lO.

Again the te~ plQyed
well and St8bell
pitched a goed gnr:1C.

EDITOhIAL
I

a6 ~bSY:: :"'~;;;".i,..."".~ • .,. ,'1C1': 0.:3 have Dr. Stanley H:ig
SOlJlt,;;one elst,;.· ',\....I.··;Uio.es tnlk to the group in

Some of the class thaD to be) it;v,:., for the Quditorium. The
meetings which are pupils in th(:.: ;-il:n~('r pupils would then go
held in this school an:" H~.gh 5c1".(.01 c(~I'trnn]:y to round table dis-
really very interestlfl.g', s.h.Olpd hr'.ITf.: Jl'J.H:.dl~ of cuss ions , on various
but certainly do not I :,hte:1Y' OW~l. ,. . topics of' int8rest.
f'ollow any type of.' paJ"~1 ,\ fou:'1Lh trnng wh~ch having tv do with th
l:i..:;un.o.n:!:..c.;py Y:l·.r.}<,·-"ct-,·:~··~. is v0ry nJ,n<\/: ~ If', .:>nblicR.tion of' a
Wh;t..:!- '60!!lEf may be ca:r-- ..~ ';l.'t .::: re:-.<.s1Lc ~ r:.ct. I scheol pnper and
~~..:pd. on. In ~n orderly I el.nt Wll~~l cn(-2 r:.10t l.:m 1S,if",}1..~ld return ."l.gai n ....(.(
'lnd bus1ness-li:::'",- r.-~n ... f .. _ :,.~r; t~hBC\·3ch.a~ t·,,·v crt th~ A.uditoriurn/·Nl1~re
ner the eliitc:r's have thrGu athol" p.:.:.lf~ TrJ{,kGj -:::.h;-.•..c'~"J.~.;n."U-{ of' ench
not 8eGn "~ny. . AS. mr1.ny othor. r'l(:'f~':_()J~S Iround tablE: would

One of' the ma~n wh1.ch 1l1...V'. ':'1,1H--6 ·c.t, sum up what they hFtd
i'HUlts seems to be 1:.lat n11 to do wiUlsh~ r~ut:·-. discussed.
the discussion doesn't tjc:ct b'c::ing dio(;USf;3Cd ntl InvitFl.ticns w~;re
f'ollow along anyone the t.ime. Thi.; c,nly cb- sGnt out to 75 sd1cols
point but covers a mul- vious ·thing w:lich crm within D. radius of BJ >

titude of thing5 in be done to C0IT8ct this miles but only tl. VE:ry

general. I beli ,::ve is to St;ttle ontJ :Joint few res:Pb"ded. They
that this could easily at R time nnd I bulieve hope to tr;}r it agnin
be corrected if every- more will be accoJ:1plish next ye f1 r. __.._
one carried on a sen- ed in thf: 1011[; run. BASSBALL
sible discussion in an 'rhi.;: la ..,t f'nult I hnve
adult manner and sett- to find is th¢'.t per·-

one Doint at a sow:tl 0uinions of' (inc
Another fault rUl()t,hd': '-."hould b'~ left

has bE:en noticed out (11' f'lot.::tir:l[!,s. I
thnt -.:.:nough neoDle don It b.:.:1J(;vc thl\t n
't takt.; part' in" the class I:ll,.;t;ting i:3 nny

discussion, but they pIn.ee to Let up and
talk and "~rgue amop.g attempt to insult one
themselves, npiJarently annther. Th8 persons
not having the nerve to wh(' do this, if they
get up nnd prOs2nt stoppod te, th:Lr..k ~ would
their points so thnt renlizc: what". dis-
the whole clnss may coupt0.0UO thing it is.
hnve thE: bEmE:fi t of So let' ~3 all try to
them. Thes.;:; S'l.l'1e cnrl'y ('n clnGS meetings
peoplE:, who won't give whi.ch WI..: C8.n r<;~llly be
the ir ~oints of view, j2r01-1d elf' • ._. -, _
get V0ry rtngry if some Pl d~SS COnFGl,ENCE
thing is pE1.ssed which
docs not meet with The prd'S confer8nce
the ir approvrtl, claim- whi ch wrw to be he:ld
ing th"l.t thl! &:roup is in tho qigh SdH)(ll em
controllf;d by ,'1 few Sntul'drw, ~.hy 14, WitS

who lead thQ others on c0l1t:;d of'f' h .. enus0 of
likE; A. f'lcck of' shG<::p. th" p(~Ol' l't.S])MlSu. The
'."0 rE;ffiedy this, every- cC)mr:Iitte.; in chn.rg,-" "f

one shc·uld tf'.ke pn.rt Donnld FrC.lth ill{:hnr:l
in the discussion, pre worh~d V'C;l''J' hnrd OIl it
si;;nting their argument ~m(1 it 1u tl)r) bi.\d it
in a dignified ffinnnE:r IN'113n' t n SUCCI;U:J.
,"lnd tht.:y should vote PJ.mlS were lYd·...; to\L ~ .L-..__._.__.._._......_._. · ...--- ..-----.~---------__,...J
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Elvory. p1ay nr..r1. ~J.JOr'0 t ta Ifor before gO';-nt?) to 1-
"'i.~.~.'".,.,•., OPERE TTA that HI pu.t un .I.n our lpress seomed r..-ery I
"" ~whool in tho futnr:o. ibright. '
~ IVdll be us snc(.or::,:::tnl;. ! With somo doL'_nita III Last, Friday evening lund. t:1Cl.{; w~ r,1fl..J' 11(;i1,P • jgro1l.11ds on which toraw one of the best- . lmo~o 0:.. our comical h~ltprocood, tho clJ.ss 1101:"1 ,

'.'.erformances ever pre- billy k lld.. _ ldccidod that if, by u:y ~

:i~~~~~ i~ ~~~ ~~~ of 3Er\J/ORLU\SS 1~~~~~~i~~~r~lO~~~ ~~ttho j
~.i1e operetta, "Th.e Sun (\1 r-. I tro:.lcury by the end oj' I
f~lonnet Girl lf

• Much , / EE.Tl\\1 C1 -v Ithe yuar to sponsor all
!.Jlredi t is due to Mrn. .r- c·c:i.vi tiosl' tho picnic j
ttemp, Miss Peterson, In two tur1mlont _e~D.3 S ':ifOuld bo dropped in' 1
-the castl' the stage ootings held on J:i'rHl<.ly f[)..vor o:f n £'reo prom, I
:flrew" and anyone else ttAay 13, and ~:ondaYj a class gift o.nd CJ.f!.S8 ,

~bo in ar,y way contri- ~.1o.y 16, tho ,)on.iors. night •
••..•.I.'.·.iUted in making t>e pnno.god after m~ch. dl.s-. I
.lirogram a real success.\C'l~sion to strul.ghtcn TE ...... ' JlSI
(;'~A well-plcJ.;;:ed cast lou"G plans for tho 1'0- ~!~ ~
~ielded an evening fU14UtlindOr of tho year. On 1~ond:'1Y, M:::..y 9, the .

.

.>.o.•.·_."f Iive~y entertain..-rnent O~'1j.ng to tho fact tbL1. t 1~.onniS ~omn ] ost to tho l
,nd mUS1C to a::: eager ,0.11 tho r~dvoI'tising for \'1Ostp?,rv team. 4-;1. I

·...••.•..•.a......•...:.".·.nd amused audlence. jtho Year Book had not Ion. hodnosdny, hs.y 11, I

..i.~OOd,. clea?- 11;-rr10r ran Iboon sccurod, Frid",y I s !h~ t~um l~~t to tho !
•......;.•.••,..•.•.•.a...•...•..'..•........:.. ll tl'lrougn tne enter- . moot inc; brO'L.tght little j-'-' :nrfJ.eld Hlgh too.T.1.. I.~ai~;ment ,., in the forr.:s ! advo.ncomcnt In any 5-?,. at the. Lo..urel._

o

• _ I
;.~f HI'S. ;:;>erogge s, as Idiroct J.on, oxcept 0. do PU?lic TonnJ..fl C-our .., :11. I
l;-played by .Johanna I termination on tho pnrtJI3~-"l.dbOport. I
~ChYlarZ; Mr. Scrog~es, \ of 30vo::ul momb?r~ of ; /1-
~layed by Ara. ~o,srS' <" • Ithe Dur:ul.l1llus SG~\lf to : -GOLF i
xWerry, by Franl.. \, o.loh, brinr~ in ns many ado ;. . T • 1 I!

.JJ;velina, by Beverly [1G 1)08[.;]. blo in tbe 1:'1 me; TI10 Darlon .lhgh Go-t
l","olf; Rubin, by ton \ romain1.ng b~.j"'o:;,'c; t'l1o I tomn dc;cr.tod tho
}-i,Hoyt; Ezra, th~ ... cons~iIP1.~blic(d;:l.on wont to ISmnnOrCl[~l tonm O~l I

....lpule by ~I~rry Carlson, Ipr·ciJs. : ~,"ondn.y, Lay 16, D.~1. I
.e.nd the m.ll-billy bandl 'llhe eldof cause .fox' . ~'row Havon. 6~O. .ihlS

:.t.~ith its antics nnd Ithe., del. c,y in m:~k:ing ~ \7;lS the firs~ victory
/;:Emoge~e \feed. (I' pJ.c..nn L!.t the. fir::;!; m(j~;t\ 0;_' our t~[\_m ~~lis yenr.\
1:.:.: Sylvla Pone. as uue, ling ''/iIS t:lcct., ..1:'(=.003 i ~'he Do.r.len Hlgh Gol:f
I, t ('. 1 " .. I -r. - 1 t t- th IT I

•..
f...•:..The ~'l)r;bonDe . _TJ.r , ana. tho -Ic~~r jj('.()l~· ,):1.].(: 1'01' '. ~r~C.m .,.?a . ~o. ~ ,,~.r- i
IP.ay ivrate as Bob cur- :1. t Dolf in i~uS bel'on; i tl \, ...lk .:.hgh 'Jolf tewn ~
·I·.•. r-ied th0 leads except- \""llt 1'0 ')r"c,,' 'I)') "'ll,-t- \ cn Hondo.y, !1U.~T 9, c.t
. ~\..I J ~ ',J~) .... ' ~ ..;. .• \.. J(.. v I " _
lio'1.aly well, supported of chc f.tctU:.1J. 3.11c8 I ',ieo Eu.rn. The score
tby Joan I.lorrison, ?'rupl{ could be cou.nted on to \ wc.. s 4-1.
JVialSh, and the r~st of covor ()xpon[~es for the YE1~R BOOK
i the cast: Mrs. l\e~w 1_....rpO~1()d pJ; ..ns. r;O,1- \ 1-;, lo.st P.iinutc bit of!
tneust agaln be c.omp,l::-- fly I S nlGO l;:-nc oponod I DC\!a just prior tv the i

Imentod on her ccacDlng ~ith tho ~~omlGing nowsl pUblicutio~ of this I
". of tho cast • _The Opo~- -h:J.C :l,bout .flIrt)' dollnrl edition of the Ink Pot \
:etta. could not have bee f tho roql.liX'od 01'10- I i3 the ~'!GlcomG f:J.ct i
prGscnted better., ,1undrod had alrc;dy.. \ t1"l~.t the 1938 YC2.r I

lEmogen Weed and 1;;10 h~l . con o.ccoll.nted f(..X'. U1 I BooJ{ ll:lS !Zone to press!
ibill-y b~'.'1.d seomed to o.dvol't..is5.nt;, (.l.Dd \!,ith \"lith c surplus or C.- 1
ll.ave taken the c?-k~, so 11~Or() frOllt tho [~;':no. bout thirty dollt":..rs. i
tv speak. Tho J.J..t ..,10 scuroo oxpuctod <;,1'1d The 8(' extrc. Ctnd r:l1.lI:~h !
bit of an act was_ trUly I m[my pi~ro:-ltD yet un- lYlCCdOd dollc.ps l-.rC~Y.C I
1Nort:·~y of the onC.ho:re Ie. Lli.1V:.['.secl,_ th?1.)rO:3- obto.. inod by the com- .:
tney got. pacta of tho <tJlmln.} cd.ned efforts ef scv- ,

Hero t s hoping that I hoin!~ cor'lp1 e:tc:1::,r p:<.i,(1 crc.l of the staff. I
_._ •• . __ ._._~_ ._.. __•• __.~ .••• ~. 4 ••••..," ••••• • ••__., ._~ _••••••.••.• _~ .. -----
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Editor-in-chief••••..•••.•.•
Frank O'Toole

Associate editors ••••.•••...
Katherin~ Dooley
Douglas Brash
Jean Gorman

Business managers •••••.•.•••
JOM Fisk
Emily Waoe.
John Williams

Advertising managers •...•.••
Oliver Parlette
Robarta Riley
Nanc~r Peck
Waller Elliott
John Williams

Circulation manager •••••••••
Ear1 Greenwood

IN MEMORIAM

The Darien school system and
those associated with it were
greatly shocked by the death
of one of its most important
members, Mrs. Naomi Curtis.
Having been the school nurse
for many years, Mrs. Curtis
was well known to the stu
dents in both the high school
and elementary schools.

Her position as school nurse
bro~ht her in contact with
a lmost ev~ry student in tho
Darien schools And she is
lovingly remembered for her
helpfulness nnd sympathy
toward these students.

Sports editors .
Edwin Wallace
James Vitti

Literary editor •••••••••••••••
Robert Engle
Betty Deviney

Humor editors •••••••••••••••••
Beatrice Cartotto
Betty Deviney
Johanna. Schwartz

AI't editors It ••••••• ~ •

Barbara Good
Joan duBree
Don Reiland

Typists __ " ".....•.
Babette Wright
Mary Chabina
Marguerite Clare
Evelyn Terzian

NEED IN D.H.S.

Darien High should have a.
coursa in writing. This is prov
en by the interest shown in the
magazine and pc:l.per. t,l1ri.ting
gives the student one of the
best ways to express himself
individually. From what is s~id

in various magazines there is a
definite lack of good writers
coming along. Don't get this
wrong, thero are plenty of writ
ers but not good ones. The need
is for people with the genius of
Longfellow, Dickens, and Steven
son. Mftp.'rtz:ines are full of stor
ies but they hold no interest for
the ~ges; they won't go down in
history as good literature.
ffumorous novelists and descrip
tive writers who can put events
of the present down interestingly
would r:r1C\k(~ R place fo!' themselves
in tho; world.



Thl..: alunmus nbout WhOM W~

writ,-, thi~ wuck w~s n meMber of
the first grcldur:ting clF'.ss c:f
Dnri(~r. Hi,r,11'1 IDZ9. 1929, the
ycar vlh:;!). 1J::TI~:··nls footbn11
record VJr.;;- -:.::··..:c'j.tE:;d with 3 wins
F.lnd 2 10S3es. + he victories bo
i ng over rir..c, School ~nd twico
ovcr Str~p_~(G; t:w ye"'.r when thf.~

blur; pnd wrl tc tnskc:t ball tea!l1
defl'l\ted Norwalic 30-21, Trade
School 19-16, ~nd Congress High
School 15,-14. 'l'hc b~seb<.'11l

tG~m of ~his VGrr ~lso stood out
by dovmi:-1{f tr.£ '!'redc School out
fit 25-1; ~nd by victori~s over
King School end StRpll;;S, the
r<: Spl'ct iv(; scores be ing 10-8
2nd 10-4. The· s,me year SQW
Dftricn golf tu:m dr~fcat W~rrcn

Hnrding IS, 4·-2.
Leo ~la 11cry teok pr.rt in mnkin~

p 11 this nossi blE. While in
school IkG was known as 1.£0
b:~ llozz i. He: p1p.ycd left gu~rd

on the b~skct-bal1 t~am, third
b~s;: 0n t;lC b~,se-bn.ll tf:8.r1, and
I'Jurnbr.:r 1 positic,n on the rold
t._em. Y0.f'1 Le:,:" Vir-.S C1.ptr.dn of
thE: tt.:;'m ',hich pl;'.yr;d the fT~me

in which 1.~ '.'·ClS to venture fnr.
A fl.:l.'; yc',.rs"'rs:o, Lee Vi0S

;:ppQint'd Pro r-~t the \10c Burn
Golf 21ub. Since then he h~s

tak(::11 Oi.TtJ in Many tournrl-
~lents r::' 1 (j\: Cr U,,-, c :Juntr~/. He
lws twiC,c ViC n t 11C ConnLcticut
Ope:n in n'Jcccssivc: y.:,!"!rs, 1936
r·nd 19:~?.. ~;l lQ3'i tho winning
of tho P,I1'Jlf,' 0p"~r. W"S bestowed
upon !l! In. Lc 0 1F ~ r' bri l1i -:-:nt
futur.; r L "'d of him 'lnd "1': "re
hoping th" to in th( futur·, many
more 'U tl' of c):~mpi<mships

will ('( p".: t" him.

lEO I.~Ll.oRYANOTHER CHESS VICTORY!

Darian, on Friday, Me.rch 17,
andcd Fairfield a sound
rounc ing. Sc ore, '",hen the
,o.tch l::ndc:;c., DE'.:t'ir:n-4, FF.irfic1d
1. The gar.cs were pluyed in
airfi~ld. The victoriouB
cam t co~ched by ~~. P~tcrson~

omnstl.=d o"f' Chrroll-l, Hoyt-",
ede;rip'1,:s-3 1 3.0 ssi-4, nnd

O'Toole-5. '1'1',2 losing outfit WAS
Costlowe-l, C;'~wi'ord-2, ('7<:'11<:-3,
M::!rcuse-4., nnd Lee-5. The only
loss for the B1'.lc and ~'lhi to was
board three.

Chess thi3 yC2r, 1938-39, has
se;t :otn all-tine record for Dr.rien,
with six wins and only three
losse s-' r';orr:. pow.-:r to Coach
Peterson and t,he: '.'linning tC.:lm
thc.-;t he he.s ;:..rought through this
year; they h2ve some tough
matchES bcforo the finish.

SENTCRS DECIDE GRADUATION DRESS.
At th~ last meeting of th~

Senior c} qS, dre3s for grQd
uation \'/2S discussed. After a
very hented dcb~te it W2S deciclcd
to let the boys choa~e chlir o~n

dress and th;' ['1:'1.;; ti'1clr' •
The class voto:..d tp r.'), ·l'~.s(,

diamond shr~p':;d rins ~.:,.. ,. ·,-'1YH..
Durchascd bv the ~~;.:,C'::. r{ 11:''133,''
instead of th':: wire';' ,~.

'Whether you w:i 11 :'jl< .;.' ~).;I1iors
walking aro~nJ Echo;1 d.~(~~:s,'(l :',5
babies har, not yf2 ...... bool tL..:c .l(1Cd.
The idea VJDS brought UD tv Di ck D~

Bow. Many big hi,~1..:. [·-:h"·013 h~vc
had n bab~ d...,y l'nd it I'li.-!ht bl..:
trjed in Drricn this yelr.



IGHEST HONORS A"/ARDED NEIRAD ~

Ncirad took thu medalist honor
t this year's annual couvcntion
f the Columbia Scholast1c Press
Mcociaticn. The rrk~azine wes

-ntored in the senior high school
~oup wi~h an cnrollmGnt of ~OO

or less. The st~ff which brought
~ut th~ winning magazin~ wns~

Sdi~cr-:'r:·cil~.{;..f, Frank 0' T001c;
.\36istr.nt Ed:i.tcrs 7 tJcF:\n GoI'r~!;-,n,

~\;;.'l.y Deoley, llnd Dc·ugl(\s Bra.:3h;
Litlrary Editer, Betty Deviney,
~nd Rob~rt En~lc~ Art Editors,
Bart~ra C~od rnd Jean duBrco;
Spcrts EditorE~ Jnm~s Vitti and
B4..:~tricc C~rtctto ~ H.1mr:-l' Editors,
Be~tric0 C~rtotto~ JohQnn~ Sch
w~rt.z, and Be tty Devint:,\'. Tht:
business st~.ff should get. full
credit fer its p~rt in the
~agazinc's success ~s w~ll as
the schoel typing depflrtt'c;;nt.
Of course, n gr-:qt dec.l cf credit
goes tc th~ r.dvis0rs, I·[iss
Athertcn and rr. Ashmp.n, whu did
so much to keep the: Nsirad going.
Then too, thf;I't :1rc: all the
people who contributed. We
would like to IDt:nticn ':-'he:
nClniC:S of eV(;:r'ybody who helped
the mr.ge.zinc fr/:'m third pl'-'cc
l~st yc~r to the high~st thin
yc~r7 but there wouldn't te poem
to 11st the whole schcel.

Miss Roby, Hiss DeRosie., nnd
Miss Spam~r wc:nt to New Ycrk th~

week.end of the ele:vc.nth. ~:d.ss

Roby's sister visitod her fer u
few dttys It,at wcek.·· ..AIso, l,liss
DcRosin went humE: for tht week
~nd cf the cight0c:nth---On Sat
urdc~y the:. eighteenth ~iisB Sheub
Cl t tended a pcrfcrmt~nc(; ~;f "Abc
Lincoln cf' Illinois n• r\:i~.£ Shnub
also snw "The Amcricpn Waytl lnst
week.

COl-.1E Dr! SUPPORT SPRllJG
AT!JI.Ji:TICS

Tonight at 8:15 the student
council will prosent "The
GI'o£ll Nnrvcllo" in a perform
c.ncc (Jf mngic nnd mystery. It
is R new type of show in D~rien

f.\nd shc1uJu p::"OVC quite. interest
ing. "The Gre~t },nrve-llo" will
produce all sorts of ~nim~ls

from ~owhcrL ~nd will give a
rE'.bbit nG n. door prize. His
deughter will nssist him in dcm
onstratinB' H mine rending nct.
These nnd other ~~gic ncts make
this 11 ffi JW that no one: will
wp.nt to mifH:l.

This is pnrt ~)f D. Studcnt CClun
c j 1 dri vc te· r !lise f'l,ncy for
spri rlf'" SP'"'I'ts. Fc-r this rr:r\son
~vcry studo:t't shculd (',ffe:r full
supp~'rt in (,rj·.::r t/'? [. osurc n
cc.mpl( t..:: ;;,;pling prcgram. They
sh(~ul<.1 ~·ttc.I:d nr.d should urge
\'.11 out.sio(;rs 'to ~ttcnd t:1is
she 'oN. Aj;'!"i~si ')n price is 35¢
wi th t', SD~C::" r 1 r~t(; of 25¢ to
hcld·.;:r::-::,f' l£rticip:tticn tickets.

JUirIOR ClASS AFFAIRS

The .Juni;- rs held fl. c lc.ss I""cet-
i ng Or'. r'" rch the seventh "1nd c lcc
ted r'. (,"( IH~j·.'11 prot:' cI?mmi ttcc con
sistinE 1)1' Bi 11 L:~ngcJ_ Irene Wal
ton, n~ll Noble, ~nd Kenneth Hug
l~r. T~c clcss discussed the dress
for t~1'. rr·f'\ ~r~d vctcd fer in
formnl (:rl;:;~\.

It \J~':;, :11S0 SW"[!Nltcd tht,t they
purchefc S ..XK elf'£s pins th~;t Wl:.:rc
s lwwn t" trw C lQss.



Volleyball
The first call for the candi

dates for they boys' volleyball
tea~ was issued during the past
week. It is expected that a
good many of the DOyS will bene
fit by this call and will try ",0
go out for the team.

The teal""! will be l..mder the
great coaching of "Ray" Donnell,
our Physical Education instructor,
and it is expected after the
seven best men are chosen to
represent Darien Hiph, they will
have matches ~ith other high
class hij7h schools, sucll a s the
Stamford Jli, Norwalk, Westport,
New Canaan, and a fJock of other I

schools.

Badminton

The finals of the Badminton
tournament will be played soon
between two arch rivals, the
junior and sopho~orp. classes,
when young Peter ~10th€ of the
sophomore class hooks up rackets
with Dominic 1.~icEli for the
cro\\'n of the hadrdnton s,·,I'ie:s.

TherE hove b~cn sore good
match~s played and they have
proven to be popular and
successful. Th~s~ E-u~es are
also under the gUidanc~ of
Ray Donn~ll who does a
splendid job in h2ndling th~

boys of tnr school to p:ll'tici
pate in the diffLre:nt a.tivi
tics and to b:ly thGT:: to put
on a mighty successful group
of games.

Ping Pong

This ga~c of Ping Pong has
proven to be an interesting
affair. rost of these geJ,1(;S

arc played during the g~l

periods and arl, progrc;sing
very nicely.

......-.

It will not be lcng though
~efore the boys will be play-
ing off the finals in t.his
co~te6t as wcll~s in the others.

The bays ~t pr~sent are in
th~ seMi-finals and it has
proven to be a tough job to
cl:5.IT'inatc t118 opponents in
these gumes.

Th~se games must go to a
"21" scorE. and usually last a
lor~ time as the srores are
close, SorPe of them being by
margin of 21 tc 19 and most
of thc~ by the 21 to 18 route.

Baseball

The baseball season is just
around the corner in the sunny
south and about ready to corne
knockinG at our doors also.

It is f):pectcd the.t coach
Jinrde "Rapt! Holahan will cell
out his candidates within the
ncyt week, so gEt your shoes
fiycd up rnd th£ old glove
oil0.d un nnd be ready to start
the throwing. .

The t,-:Pl: should have a ,!tOod
, rr:p.ny prOMising rookh:s out

fran thl: sophoT!lorc. class to
add nunch to the team.

Th;' "tC:ar1 has lost "the punch of
18stye '11' '5 stc,r s in t_he per
sons of ToP.1 < 'Brien, onc of
the frcnt~st shortstops ever
out of this school, the stellar
pitching work of "Duck" Stabell
which will never r)(; for!!otten,
pnd, ll'st but I!0t.,.., least1. the
loynl nnJ speedy J:<cnnyHruno
who held down the. cc:ntcr garden
for th' Ho la han nine. These
boyp will l e gr~~tly m~ssed

wh:_n the ~'if. serlson come·s
rollirv"" around.



JUNK HEAP

EEarle Greenwood once wrote
some Junk Heap for Beatrice
Cartotto. On the bottom he
wrote, USee Mr. Hubbard about
the poem IIBreen Little Chemlst,1I
meaning get the poem and put it
in the Ink Pot. In the next
issue srI'" put the following: "
"See I-fir. Hubba.rd about the poem
liOreen Little Chemist Jl

• Well,
after that we'll have to print
H.

A green little chemlst
One fino summer day,
Mixed some green little

chemicals
In a green little way.

The green little chemicals
Gave.off a green smoke
And the Green little Chomist l ,

Began to choke.

The green little grasses
Now tenderly wave
Over the green little

chemistfs
Green little grave.

Mr. Hubbard was mixing sorle~

thing in a test tube and Roger
"Dipsy Pa dideler" McCaughoy
remarked, "this one i boys, if it
solidifies is going to be ohow
lng gum."

TALE OF THE TES'r TUBES

Four little test tubos
Standing in a rack,

Shiny, bright and new
Without a aingle crack.

The first little student,
In light-hearted gleo,

Taps a stopper in too hard
(And then there were three.)

Three little test tubes,
T'nolr sn..Llcs fading fast,

AS}l: of each other
"How long will wc last?ll

Another Chern student,
Eager to got through

Heats his tube too fast,
(And then there were two.)

Two littlo test tubes
Pu.lly realize

Thoy haven't got a chanc()
So thoy ju~t look wise.

Tho thL'd young Chemist,
Vory nearly done,

Drops the whole thing
(And then there was one).

Ono little test tubo l

Somewhat brown and stained,
Mourning his three pals,

But glad that he remained.

He soos another Chern cJass
Comine; down the hall,

Rolls off tho table
And DO cnds it all.

'l'HANJ(S, SPOTLI GHT

If Emily were coal instead of Wood
If Virginia were a tinker instead

of a rraylor.
If' \Jilllam wore humble instead of

Nobla.
If Charlos Nc:,e a slrunk instead of

a. Pox.
If Blchard were dulJ. instead of

11:0 a::1O •
If \Jlll1am were black instoad of

Gray.
If Shirloy were a chase instead

of n Hunt.
If Anna W;'lS less instead of Moore ..
If William was a bUGgy instead of

0. CU1'!'.
If Barbara were silly instead of

Good.


